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1GUHW
AND LAWYER SLAIN

VIRGINIA COURT OFFICERS ARE

ASSASSINATED BY MOUNTAIN

MEN

MILITIA IN PURSUIT OF OUTLAWS

Clerk Only Msmber Of Court To

eipt Deadly Fusillade Slay-e-

Flo To

Hlllt

IIIUJWIUJC, Va., March If--
troop of mountain outlnwi roda flow

out of Ilia Hliiu HIilK today to tlm

Cnrrul County OoiirllioiiHo hore and
UNxiiHNliiiitnl tho JiiiIko upon thu bl'IIC

tlio prosecutor beforo tint bur and tbo
Kherlff nt tlm dour In leas llnio tluin
It tuki- - to toll It, while antiiHo wiut

being pronounced upon Floyd Alle

onifof their number.
When tlm crack of tho rifle dl

awny only one member of thu cour- t-
Dexter (ioiul. tlm clerk was alive,

and ho hud been woundi'd.
Jiirytnrii and onlooker wore Hlnic

hy thn fiiHlllutln, hut liono was wound
cd Hcrl'HiMly.

Thn outlaw are up In tho mountain
huxh tonight, with a clilreii poxHe,

poorly organised, iiiaklnic a seiiihleiice
of purmilt. Hherllfs and deputes from
thn neighboring counties cannot r'u'
hero helore luornliiK

A mierliil train from Itoanoka to
night Drought 20 detectives to llalex
thn iieareHt rallrouil Mtatlon, 9 miles
away. It will hn midnight before tho
men rnn Kt ovr tho niountiin road
hubdeup In Hprlrnt mud. It probably
will hn duyllKht before form can he
anHimhlid.

A reward of 1000 for the capture
of thn Imnd, offered toduy by Cover
nor Mann. wn Inrreaited tonight to
1:1000. Thn (iovttrnor'l proclainutlon
nay that i:ioo ench will he puld for
Individual member of the hand, dead
or alive

Captain K. W. Devant, of the Becond
Virginia HeKlnient ha been ordered
to come hero with 200 men, rifle und
u in in ii ti 1 Ion. Ttio troop nt Koanoke
mid Lynchburg proliably will not ho
called for.

The Hhootlnic terrorized HIIIhvIHo
to tho point of paralysis. There was
not a ir.an to give an order or to or
gntile n purHiilt.

OUTLAWCAP

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

POSSE 6EARCHE8 FOR MEN WHO

KILLED JUDGE, LAWYER AND

SHERIFF

3 MOUNTAINEERS ARE UNDER ARREST

Jurltt Had Premonition He Would Be

Slain, But Bravely Declined

To Leave Hi Pot of

Duty

RICHMOND, Va.( March 15. "Until.
or than Indicate a fear of lawbreakers
by Hitting on the bench with a weiip
on In my pocket, I prefer to ho called
In trie uu ml nlst rut Ion of Justice, wan
the Htiitcmeiit made by JiiHtlco Man
Hie, Wednesday nlKht to a friend who
urged him to take steps for his own
protection against tho lawleH do-me-

he had attempted to bring to
JiiHtlco. Commonwealth Attorney Fos-
ter, Halt! JiiHt beforo ho walked Into
thn court room, It probably would bo
hi liiHt day on enrth.

Floyd Allen and hla son Victor, were
arrcHted today by Detective T. La.

Kelts, who arrived with 20 men and
und mummed command of IUIIhvIHo
officer of law.

A Floyd Allen, wounded yesterday,
und left behind by his brother, was
being locked up, he attempted sui-

cide by cutting his throat with a pock-
et knife, but was dlsnrmed.

A man named Strickland, said to
have been Implicated In yesterday's
shooting also wns nrrcsted und placed
In tall. A strong force nil well armed,
guards the Jail, with orders to shoot
to kill nt me nr indication oi trou-
ble.

Victor Allen und Strickland were
found hiding In a house In IIIllHvllle.
Floyd Allen has hoen under guard at
a hotel. All wero captured without
serious resistance, although It wns
said they nt first Indicated an Impulse
to shoot tholr way to liberty.

Fifty men nro pressing Into the
mountains trying to locate the gang,
Hro said to have received reinforce-menu-.

Hetty Ayres, ono of the few women
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who were In tho court room yostor
any nt iiiiihvmI", ana who wns wound
od, I reported to hn dead at her
home.

It wu reported here early that tho
Allen brother und their follower had
croNNi'd (he North Carolina line to
Mount Airy, whore thn were aald to
iiavo raided a hard warn store and oo
tallied a new aupply of arm und am
in u ii Ion. There, was little thought
that the outlaw would he taken alive
und t may bo day before a well
directed force gets near them,

The iimhuhhIiiiiUoii ynstnrdny wiped
out nil (ho law ol fleer of tho county
went hiii left matter In confusion.
Outsldo help Old not reach HIIImvIIIo
until early today, tho mountain road
lending from tho nearest railway sta
tion, K) mile away, being well nigh
luipiiMHiibln because, of thn spring
ruin.

Btato'i Attorney (loneriil William
nnd Corporation Judge W. It. Htnpln,
of lloauoko, ordered hern by Governor
Maun, urn expected to arrive during
tho dny, They will endenvor to re.
Ntoro crder.

The citizen of the county, lacking
a lender, were able to do llttlo toward
orguul.lng a systematic hunt for the
men.

Thn Aliens long have been known us
despernta, and It was realized that
only through well organized and well-

directed effort count tney no con-

fronted succesfully In tho mountain
fUHtnCHKf.

ANOTHER DEAD

VIRGINIA

JUROR IS VICTIM OF SHOT OF

MOUNTAIN BAND OF

REPORTS OF CAPTURES ARE UNTRUE

Detectives Hurry Prisoners To Roan- -

oka For Safe-Keepin-g Ban-

dits Are Thought

IIILUSVILU:. Va March 10. One
more death, that of Juror Augustus
Fowler, who died this afternoon, bus
been added to the list of fatalities of
thn Allen raid on the Carroll County
Courthouse, making a revised total of
five.

There seem tonight to be no Im
mediate prospect of capturing the Al

len and their clansman, who escaped
to the mountains after their sanguin
ary vlilt to nld tholr brother, then on
trial for felony.

Tho which came from the
mountnlns last night that Sldna Al

len had been captured and that his
wife had been killed proved erroneous
today. Detectives who went to the
Allen home found It deserted.

Floyd Allen left wounded after tne
courtroom fight; Victor Allen and Hryd

charged with In the
first degree, were Bplrlted out of town
this afternoon, ostensibly for Pulaakl,

1th the possibility that they might
he taken to Uonnoke for safe keep- -

nir. Ten detectives went along to
Kiiiird tho prisoner.

Ono report toduy was tnnt tne Al
len and norhnps twenty of their clans- -

men hnd been located at Devils Den,
n one of tho wildest parts of the lllue

Ridge Mountains near the Virginia- -

North Carolina line.

40 DEAD IN BLAST

E

FOUT SMITH. Ark., Murch 20.
orty miners are known to have been

killed toduy ns the result of an ex- -

loslon in mine No. 2, of the Snn- -

llols Coal Company at McCiirtnin,
thirty-seve- lnt

mm
tombed In the mine are alive has al
most abandoned

Thirteen of the miners escaped
hortlv nfter the explosion ecVurred

of these are probably
Injured

A search wns begun early tonight
nder the direction of Covernmeiit

experts, nnd up to o'clock five
iKidles iind been recovered nnd thirty
tlve others found.

According to tho Smith &

Western Hallway Company, owners
of the property, about 100 men were

orking In the mine at the time or
tho explosion. Whether gas or coal
dust was the cnuse has not been de
termined.

ed the through the passuge
for the cars.
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2 CONVICTS DIE

IN FIERCE EIGHT

INNOCENT YOUNQ MAN ALSO

IN BATTLE WITH

DESPERADOES

THIRD ESCAPED FELON SURRENDERS

Search For Who Auasslnated
Warden and Two

Has On Country

Road

Neb. March 18. Two of
the John Dowd and John
Tnylor, alia "Shorty" Cray,

last Thursday from the state
penitentiary at Lincoln, and Uoy

lllnnt, uu Innocent victim of the murd-
erous attempt to secure liberty, are
dead u a reult of exciting battle
between the convicts and officers thl
afternoon.

Churle Morley, tho third member
of the trio which escaped from tho
stato prison, after killing three offi
cial of that Institution, saved bis life
by surrendering after an exciting but-
tle over two half miles of coun
try.

Thn three convicts were within
striking .distance of the goal which
they hoped might secure their safety
when the final desperate atrugglo for
liberty occured, had covered
tho Ktrltch from IJncoln to within ten
miles of tho Omaha where they
bud cxected to receive the protec
tion of friends.

Karly In the day the telephone op
erator at (iretna, about 15 miles south
of here, notice of the presence
In that vicinity of the desperate men

This message brought out several
MiHses, one from Omaha, composed of

detectives and police officers, anoth
er of Sheriff McShane and

of this county, a third made
up of Sheriff Hyres and his deputies
from IJncoln.

Chuse, of Sarpy County, and
hi deputies were within striking
distance, and South Omaha sent two
posse under Chief of Police Iirlggs
The Gretna company of militia was
early on the scene.

GRAVE OF SLAIN

DEPUTIES 01
VICTIMS OF JOHN TORN

OW THOUGHT TO HAVE BEEN

AMBUSHED

BODIES DISCOVERED ACCIDENTAH

Grewsome Find Made By Official

Are Given Clew By

Slayer Is At

Large

MONTESANO, Wash., March 20.

bodies of Deputy Sheriffs Mc

Kenr.lo and Al V. Elmer were found
by the searching party today 30

north of here In the Oxhrow country,
buried In a shallow grave, and so well

tho remains hidden that only the
soft arth beneath the officers feet
led to the discovery.

The men were lying on their backs
and a hasty examination developed

Okln.. miles west of here ,((h wpre pnot nnd John Tornow
and nope lony-scve- omei. - . Biloed ,.., i8 .,, at IarK

been
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Deputy Sheriff Fitzgerald believes
thut the men walked into an nmbush
and got within 25 feet of the camp
when they were murdered, without
wnrnlng.

The murderer had built a camp se
curely surrounded by windfalls and
In his stronghold had built tire and
smoked tho ment of an elk, killed
severnl days before.

It wag tho fact thnt trappers had
found the carcass of a female elk that
brought the officers Into this country
to look for Tornow, who was wanted
for the alleged murder of his twin

John and William Bauer,
whose dead bodies were found burled

Ulght of tho men who escaped were """Jer '"R last September,
l is .1 , he clnTornow s i v y

at work in the mule stub.es and gain- -

sed
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Shnriff
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of the murder Is the opinion of the
officers who heard a shot ring out In
tho ennyon not far from their camp
last night. I

During the dny the dog had taken
up a trail and, slipping out of his har
ness, wns soon lost in the woods.
Officers thought the animal had been
killed, but It returned early In the
morning.

Trappers

grewsome

nephews,

Every Indication of the camp show-
ed that Tornow had been back that
dny and It is thought that he enme
nfter tho smoked elk meat and that
he hns another camp. The officers
found a quantity of elk meat wrap
ped un In an old hide and hidden
awny. None or tne guns or me oni
cers were found, but In his camp was
found Hour which Is evidence that he
has been getting outsldo assistance,

Sheriff Fnyette will leave in the
morning with a posse of 24 men to
bring out the remains of the dead
deputies. It will require two days to
get the bodies out and pack horses
will be used and a trail blazed.

SLAYER OF WOMAN

HILLSHORO. Or., March 14. Ad
mitting that he attempted to attack
Mrs. Elizabeth Griffith at her lonely
home six miles from Philomath on
June II. 1911, that In the struggle
which followed he killed her and after
taking her money threw the body In a
pond, George M. Humphrey, In jail
here, went Into full details of his ter
rible crime and later signed a

The woman according to Humphrey,
fought him with a butcher knife, but
finally he overpowered her and tied
her legs with a rope.

D

ALLEGED

ANARCHIST TRIES TO

KILL ITALY'S

IIOMH, March 15. Vain attempt
was mado Thursday to aasluat
King Victor Emmanuel,

Hutor I willia, a youthful anarchist,
who say be belongs to no band, fired
tbreo shots at the monarch, but the
King wa not Injured, nor was Queen
Helena, who wa driving with him In
a closed carriage to attend a service
commemorative of the birth of his
father, the late King Humbert, who
died In 1H00 at the hand of an

An officer of the King's guard, Maj-

or Liang, was wounded In the bead
and fell from his horse. A second
bullet went wild and a third struck
one of tbo royal horses.

King Victor Kmmanuel remalnod
calm throughout, as did Queen Hot
ene. They continued to the tomb,
where the cermonle were held. He
returned to the Qulrtna! over the same
route.

Meanwhile an Infuriated populace
fell upon fxilba and beat him almost
Into Insensibility, lie was rescued
by the police and admitted hi Intent
to murder the monarch a a "protest
against government.

LA EOLLETTE BEATS

T.R. NN DAKOTA

ROOSEVELT'8 MANAGERS CON.

'CEDE 8ENATOR AHEAD IN

PRIMARY

PRESIDENT WAY BEHIND IN RACE

Wisconsin Man's Supporters Say He

Leads Colonel By From

15,000 To 20,000

Votes

FARGO, N. D-- , March 19. Late to-

night, Frank Talcott, chairman of
the Republican State Committee, and
John F. Iiass, of Chicago, manager of
the Rooecvelt campaign In this state,
notified Senator Dixon, at Washington
that n their opinion Senator La Fol-lett- e

had carried North Dakota's first
Presidential primaries.

Neither made a prediction as to La
Follette's plurality, but conceded that
Colonel Roosevelt had been defeated.

This decision was reached by the
Roosevelt managers after nearly com-
plete returns had been received from
18 of th 40 counties In the state.

Going over the figures from these
18 counties, the Roosevelt men con-
ceded ten of them to La Follette out-
right, listed two others as about ev
en and claimed six counties for their
candidate.

With these figures as a basis, it
was decided there were not enough
Roosvelt votes on the western slope
to balance the heavy poll for La Fol-
lette In the eastern portion of the
state.

With Grand Forks, Valley City,
Devils Lake, Mlnot and others of the
larger cities listed for La Follette It
seemed that the Wisconsin Snator's
plurality would he large.

Leaders of the La Follette move
ment sent a telegram to Senator La
Follette saying he had won the pri
mary, and by rrora is.uuu to zu.uuu
votes.

President Taft did not figure prom
inently in the contest.

Because of the difficulty In obtain
ing accurate complete returns from
many Isolated quarters of the state,
it Is doubtful if the total vote In all
the 1800 precincts will be known un
til late tomorrow.

Incomplete returns from 5C5 pre
cincts out of 1800 In the state give
La Follette C953; Roosevelt 3981;
Taft 270.

Superintendent of Comity Schools
Gury announced Wednesday that
more than $100 had been subscribed
for premlunu for the juvenile fair in
Sandy and $120 for premiums for the
fair In Molnlla. The following prizes
have been offered in Sandy:

General exhibit Trip to State Fair,
Salem; Field Corn Class A, $1.50,
Class a $1; Pop Corn Class A, $1,
Class B. $1. Sweet Corn Class A.

Class I, 1 pair high top shoe3.
bquash Class A, $1; Class B, $1
"unipkin Class A, $2; Class B, $2.

Potatoes Class A, $4; Class B. $3.
Cabbage Class A, $2; Class B, $2.50,
Qnions Class A, $2; Class B, $2.
Grain Selection Class A, $2.50. Bird
louse Class A, Oregon City Courier;

Class B, $2.50. piece of Furniture
Class A, $2.50; Class B, Can Mich
Maple Syrup. Labor Saving Device
Class A, Oregon City Enterprise
Class B, $1. Bread Class A, One
Bread Mixer; Class B, $2.60, cash or
trade. Pigs Class A, $5; Class B,
Riding Bridle. Ducks Class A. $3;
Class B, $2.50. Trio of Chicken-s-
Class A, $4; Class B, $2. Canned
Fruit and Vegetables Class A, $2
Class B, $2.50. Jelly Class A. $2
Class B, $2.50. Hand Made Apron,
Class A, $1; Class B, $1. Dres-s-
Class A, $4 in dress goods; Class B,
$3 in trade. Mending Class A, $1;
Class B, $1. Sweet Peas Class A, $1;
Class B, $1.50. Asters Class A, $2;
Class B, $1.50.

OWEN G. THOMAS
BLACKSMITH INQ AND REPAIR

WORK.

Best of work and aatlsfactlon guar
anteed. Have your horses shod by an
expert; It pays.

All kinds of repair work and smithy
work. Prompt service; greater por-
tion of your work can be done while
you do your trading. Give me a trial

b and see If I can't please you.

OWEN G. THOMAS
Cor. Main and Fourth 8ts. Oregon City

MIDDLE WEST IN

GRIP OF BLIZZARD

RAILROADS SUFFER SEVERELY

AND MANY TRAINS ARE

ABANDONED

STORM HAS NOT SPENT ITS FORCE

Passengers Without Food As Car Ars

Stalled In Huge Snow Drifts
All Lines

CHICAGO, March 15. The ground
hog was scheduled to end bis six
weeks' voluntary retirement and come
forth at 11 o'clock today, thereby glv

lug official notice that gentle spring
bad arrived. As far as Chicago and
all Its territory Is concerned, toe
groundhog would have found It neces-
sary to equip himself with a snow
plow before he could get to the sur-

face.
The blizzard which raged all of yes-

terday and last nlgbt was the worst
of the season. When the sun pene-

trated the dense clouds at about noon
today the snow ceased and the wind
died down, but the temperature re
mained cold enough to prevent the
snow from melting.

Decause of the lateness of the sea-
son, the storm caught the country
unprepared. All of the Northwest, the
Mlddlo West and Central States were
enveloped, and the storm la still ham-
mering away over portions of the Ohio
Valley, and will swoop down on the
East before its mission is ended.

Mournful tales of abandoned and de-

layed trains came from every direc-
tion today. No road steam or electric
escaped. In Illinois two trains are
hopelessly stalled, and In one Instance
passengers are without food, and ef-

forts to reach them with food have
been unavailing. Many trains are
held In the great snowdrifts In Kansas
Nebraska the Dakotas and Montana,
while all schedules In Colorado have
been abandoned and trains now must
do the best they can. Trains are be
ing held at all division headquarters
In the West and will not be sent for
ward until tracks are cleared.

South Bend, Ind., reports 1U 75th
day of consecutive snowstorms, con-

cluding today with a blizzard that
drove everything to shelter. All
through Northern Illinois and North.
em Indiana Interurban traffic was sus
pended today.

While the North and West were
cringing under the belated blizzard,
the Southwest was being seriously
whipped by tornadoes, and rain driv
en by pitiless gales.

Five persons also perished In a tor
nado in Alabama, and Government re
ports tonight announce heavy winds
lashing the whole Lower Atlantic
Coast. One peculiarity of the pres-

ent unscheduled storm is that it came
from the southwest

Temperatures have been dropping
in the Northwest for several days, but
winds were not high and there was
nothing to indicate a storm from that
direction. The Great Lakes region
cannot hope for much moderation In

the weather until the lakes become
clear of ice.

RAILWAY SEEKS TO

A suit of the Portland Railway
Light & Power Company against Mary
Ann Munley and Arthur McMahon, for
the condemnation of property on the
west side of the river about three
miles from Oregon City, is being heard
by Judge Campbell. The defendants
allege that tht price offered is less
than the property is worth and the
railroad under its franchise has no
right of condemnation. It is further
charged that the road the plaintiff en-ten-

building will not be for the pub
lic good but for tne exclusive benefit
of a paper mill. The plaintiff Is rep-
resented by Franklin T. Griffith and
the defendant by W. R. King, A. King
and Judge Munley.

APPLE DEMAND

SHOWS LITTLE CAIN

Notwithstanding all assertions to
the contrary being made by those that
have speculated and are losing'money
in the apple market, demand for this
fruit is really slow and prices are not
showing the slightest improvement as
yet.

Calfornia Newtowns of extra fancy
quality are being freely offered. A
late advice from California states
that apple holdings there are the
greatest ever known at this time of
the year. While most of the stock is
held by speculators, the wise ones are
now making every effort to unload,
while they are trying to keep Oregon
holders from letting go of tneir stocK.

More local apples are likewise avail
able at this time than ever before at
this season and every dealer, outside
of perhaps one or two, who are over
loaded and are therefore trying to
manipulate the trade, says that bust
ness offering at this time is the small
est known for many years.

This statement is being made by
dealers who themselves are "long" on
apples and would have everything to
gain and nothing to lose by making an
effort to put the market higher.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND

LADIES I

BRAND

A.k t Pram for S A
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS in RID andA
Colo metallic ban, nralcd wits Blix0
Hibbon. Tata lo otbii. Bwy jiwrek fhe
lllMtnil BANB'PILr'.a, for twrnty-flve- i
yvmrm rnraruru orm, bairsi, A iwar Ktuaoic
L0LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIME
TaiBD EVERYWHERE TZll

MOHAIR GROWERS

SEEK HER PRICES

Mohair growers are not showing
much disposition to accept the val-
ues now offering and Indications
point to a very backward period of
selling.

Owing to the fact that there has
been such a wide range between the
price paid for mohair at the opening
of the reason and the closing, which
favored the latter goat owners are
disposed to await a more settled state
of the trade before offering.

While the pools have always offer-
ed most of the hair cut In Oregon
quite a liberal amount of stock has
always been available outside of
these organizations. The determina-
tion of buyers to stay away from the
Dallas pool unless they are assured
of open competition, has caused some
concern among those that entered
that pool during recent seasons. Tf ie
fact that a higher price was paid for
mohair offored by other pools last
season than obtained at the Dallas,
Is an Indication that dealers regard
the action of the pool managers
a violation of their confidence. The
Dallas hair has during recent years
been sold to the secretary of the or.
ganlzation and not to competitive bid
ders as have the other pools.

Owing to the cool weather It Is
not likely that goat shearing will be
come general In the Willamette val
ley for ten days or possibly two
weeks.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

DRIED FRUITS (Buying) Prunes
on basis of 6 4 pound for 'f

Fruits, Vegetables.
HIDES (Buying) Green hides, 7c

to 9c; salters, 6to 6c; dry hides, 12c
to 14c; sheep pelts, 25c to 75c each.

Hay, Grain, Feed.
HAY (Buying) Timothy, $12 to

$15; clover, $8 to $9; oat hay, best,
$9 to $10; mixed, $9 to $12; alfalfa,
$15 to $16.50.

OATS (Buying) Gray $31; wheat
$30; oil meal, selling $35;
Shady Brook dairy feed, selling $1-2- 5

100 pounds.
FEED (Sellng) Shorts, $25; bran.

$24; rolling barley, $39; process bar-
ley, $40.

8c.

FLOUR $4.50 to $t.25.
Butter, poultry, Eggs.

POULTRY (Buyng) Hens 11c
to 14c; spring, 10c to 11c, and roosters

Butter (Buy iJt Ordinary coun
try butter, 25c to 30c; fancy dairy,
40c.

EGGS Oregon ranch eggs, 18c.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrot.

$1.25 to $1.60 per sack; parsnips.
$1.25 to $1.50; turnips, $1.25 to $1.50;
beets. $1.50.

POTATOES Best buying $1.23 to
$1.35 per hundred..

ONIONS Oregon, $L25 to $1.50 per
hundred; Australian, $2 per hundred.

Lvertock, Meats.
BEEF (Live weight) Steers, 5e

and 5 cows, 4 bulls, t l--

VEAL Calves bring from 8c to
13c, according to grade.

MUTTON Sheep, 3c and 3
Iambs, 4c ait I 5c.

OATS MARKET Wl
ALL ALONG COAST

The oats market is booming and
higher prices are being forced In all
Pacific northwest sections. For No.
1 white $34 a ton is now being freely
offered for track delivery Portland,
but even at this high figure there is
but a scant supply available

Speculators are absolutely in con-
trol of the situation and are seeming-
ly In no hurry to force transactions.
Most of them already have a long
paper profit on their holdings but
they aro asking more. One prominent
Interest asserted that No. 1 white oats
are likely to sell as high as $40 a
ton in a limited way before the new
crop is available.

While there is only a small amount
of business passing in the wheat mar-
ket this is due almost entirely to the
lack of offerings. While millers are
freely bidding track basis of 87c for
club and 90c for bluestem, holders are
asking a cent above these figures and
say they will not sell for less. Buyers
say that if they want the wheat they
must pay the price.

Naia. Near 4th
Orcgoi City, trc.

Stops
Neuralgia

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

toothing effect on the
nerves. Jt stops neural-

gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly.

Here's Proof
Mrt. C. M. Dowlur nt Tuhannmharf,

Mich., rritn t " Moi l.inumni u
th bed mdKin In Iht woilri. ll htf
relMved to Neuralgia. 'I hoM palw
tuv all ton and I tan Duly y your
ijnimenl did tUtp them."

Mr. Andrew V. Lear at SO Car Street,
Cumberland, Vd., wrlleai ''I hav
tMcd Mnan'a liniment for Neurale.!
and 1 certainly do peaiaa U very mutfa.'1

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for rheu-matiH- in,

backache, sore
throat and sprains.

At all dealers.

Prlc25c30c.and$I.OO
Slmn'i ibnokon

l".Ir7arlti'J I
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DESPITE REPORTS

There is a strong tdhe In the hop
market but more false stories are
afloat than for some time.

fictitious sales are being reported
by bulla who are unable to name the
sellers. This ia done in the hope of
forcing the price of spot goods higher.

Recent reports from California
would Indicate that the market was re-
ally at 40 cents a pound for 1911s
there but no business has really been
closed in the valley so far as can be
confirmed. Transactions in a limited
way at 39c have been shown for infer,
ior quality which would indicate that
something better would have brought
more money.

WITH PRICES HIGHER

There Is a potato famine in the
Portland market and not a quarter of
the wholesale trade has any stock
to offer. With few exceptions none
of the dealers has more than a nom-
inal amount of stock on hand.

The price of extra choice has ad-

vanced to $2.25 per cental in a job-
bing way 'along the street, and for
this quality as high as $2 per cental
is now being freely offered In the
country.

BOOKKEEPING, ETC.
STUDENT OR BUSINESS MAN.

Short practical instructions by Public
Accountant Few Lessons. Mail.
Successfully taught 14 years. Quali-
fications guaranteed in 1 month for "
positions. Assistance. Highest refer-
ence from people holding positions.
Request particulars.

THE HOME BOOKKEEPING IN-

STRUCTION CO.
502-51- Swetland Bldg.,

Portland, Ore.

$685 Ford Model T $685
is the only car in the worle in which the magneto is built into
the motor an integral part of the car.

When Henry Ford designed this Model T Magneto he prac-

tically eliminated ignition troubles, and about 90 per cent, of the
annoyances which beset other motor cars yet this is only One
of the several exclusive and superior features of the Ford Model T.

There's simplicity in design; Vanadium Steel Construction, Light
Weight; economy in up-ke-ep and, best of all, Ford Service for
Ford Owners.

Ford branches and dealers in all cities, towns and villages are at
your elbow with Ford Service for Ford Owners.

Come and see the best car in the world for the money and have
a free ride.

C. A. ELLIOTT
Carries Everything for the Aoto and Bike

THE ARMORY BUILDING r..s

Please mention the Enterprise whenanxwering adj.


